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without the issuance of state high
way bonds.
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Gun Clab Has 
Splendid Shoot

Mrs. James llorlon, Curtis Klm- 
brell, H. W. Oldham, Charles 
Thompson arid Russell Ferine were 
winners In Sunday’s Eastland Gun 
Club shooi. Mrs. Horton and Klm- 
hrell tied for first place In the trap 
shooting, making a score of 25. 11. 
W. Oldham and . Russell Ferine, 
each shot a score of 81 In pistol 
shooting, Charles Thompson made 
a score of 42 In rifle, leading in 
that department. Following are 
the scores:

Trap— J. Fell). 19; J. O ltourko, 
12: Mrs. Horton, 25; Jim Horton. 
24; J. Amyx, 23: Jack Gillespie, 9; 
K A. Cook, 20; c. Klmbrell, 25: L. 
C. Hall, 12; J. W. Harris 17; Roy 
Allen, 7; Lee ( ‘alley, 23; Tom Todd 
23; D. Steele 23; Russell Ferine. 
20; W. J. Peters, 14.

Pistol—Charles Thompson. 73: 
If. W. Oldham, 81: Tom Harris, 7C-; 
Russell Ferine, 81; A. Clark, 20; 
J. O. Matheny, 73; Dob Lewis, 17; 
C. Khnhrell. 80.

Rifle—Wilson Hart. 30; W. C. 
Mammon, 37; Jim Amyx. 38; Hill 
Hart, 31; Paul McKarlone, 81; W. 
J. Peters, 38: J. W. Harris. 40: 
Alex Clark, 39; Russell Ferine, 42; 
Dr. C. 11. Carter. 40; Graham. 4fi: 
R. U Allen, 37; Jack Gillespie. 27; 
Tom llarrl3, 37: Tom K Todd, 39; 
Den Matthews, 30; Jack O’Rourke. 
39; J. O. Mathena. 30; II. W. Old
ham, 45; C. Klmbrell. 43; S. W. 
Whitley, 37: J. D. Smith. 22:
Charles Thompson, 42: 11. It.
Wheeler. 37; Veon Howard, 31.

3 Generations 
In This Picture

EM0VAL NOTICE
Of The

OLD PALACE DRUG STORE

located in the old Boston Store building oil the northea.it cor- 
liiare, the name of the new store being the EASTLAND

•ing iccentl.v redecorated—with a new fresh stock o f drug* 
. soda fountain, etc., the new store offers a superior and de- 
ig service.

will he in charge.

share of your business on the basis o f prompt, courteous ser- 
J merchandise.

5TLAND DRUG CO.
N ORTH EAST C O RN E R SQUARE

I itreaks Jaw
IE GROVE, Ore.— Oi- 

was picking cherries, 
fell on an automobile 
broke his jaw.

THER

Candidate’s Death 
Remains A Mystery

By Un ited  Press

HUNTSVILLE. Tex.. July 14— 
The atranse death of Earl R. Swan- 
ger, candidate for district attorney 
who was found dead in his ditched 
car near the Harmon Creek bridge 
last Tuesday, assumed a new im
portance today with the announce
ment by Gov. Dan Moody that a 
second state ranger was being sent 
to assist Ranger Homer T. Glover 
in clearing up the case.

One theory offered in explanation 
of Swanger’s death holds that the 
stub wounds found in the body 
were caused by nails In the timber 
of the bridge. Meanwhile Dr. J. R. 
Martin, county health officer, ex
pressed the opinion that the wounds 
were caused by an ice-pick. Dis
regarding the report of a coroner’s 
Jury that Swanger met death ac
cidentally when his car left tho 
road. County Attorney R. T. Hums 
continues work on his theory of 
murder with robbery as a motive. 
Tho ring that Swanger was known 
to have worn and $50 in currency 
were not found on his body.

Search is being made for the 
driver of a car who Is said to have 
brought Swanger’s woman com
panion to town after she had 
jumped from Swanger’s car follow
ing a quarrel with him. Friends 
of Swanger may ask tho governor 
today to post a reward for infor
mation in the case.
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You’d novor guess there were 
three .generations In this picture, 
would you? Just to provo that 
appearances ore deceiving. Mrs. 
Freda Losllo posed with her Ilt- 
tlo daughter— beg pardon, daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs. Anne Leslie— and 
the latter’s baby. Mrs. Anne Les
lie, a former vaudeville perform
er. Is only 42 Inches tall. Her 
husband Is normal size as Is the 

baby.
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Bobbitt To Speak
In Eastland Soon

By Un ited  Press

DALLAS. Tex., July 14—Attor
ney General Robert I*ee Bobbitt 
will continue his campaign in 
West Texas, beginning Monday 
night with an address at Sweet
water, Abilene, San Angelo, Brown- 
wood, Eastland and Mineral Wells. 
Day crowds will hear Bobbitt In 
some sixteen cities between Sweet
water and Mineral Wells.

A number of lawyers of Dallas 
are to take the stump this week In 
an endeavor to assist Bobbitt in 
scurlng his.first elective term in 
tho attorney general’s office.

Jortfes Is Hailed
As Hero At Home

ATLANTA. July H— Robert Tyre 
"H obby Jones came home today, 
hours behind his scheduled time, to 
receive thd plaudits of thousands 
who turned out In holiday mood to 
welcome him.

IVlicn Jones wns delayed by a 
burning bridge, the Southern Rail
way’s crack “ Ponce De Leon" was 
held for un hour and twenty min
utes nt Chattanooga to make the 
belated connection.

Five Killed Id 
Plane Crashes

RUPLEY. Miss.. July 11—Mem
bers of a family reunion were in 
mourning* here today for two of 
their number who died in an air
plane crash Sunday.

Robert M. Hines, 27, Memphis, 
Tenn., student-aviator, and Dr. 
Thomas Hines,31, Aberdeen, Miss., 
brothers, were killed when their 
plane crashed from a height of 
fifty feet.

Robert, piloting the plane, lost 
control in attempting to avoid 
striking a clump of trees near the 
airport here.

ELMIRA. N. Y„ July 14—Walter 
Arnold. 32, president of the Elmira 
Flying Service, and Theodore Hol- 
bert, 28, of Elmira, were burned to 
death when their airplane crashed 
near here yesterday.

COLUMBUS, O . July 14—J. H. 
Wean, 30 year old novice pilot died 
late last night frorti a fractured 
skull and hrok'eii neck received 
several hours earlier when his 
home-made plane went Into a spin 
ami crashed in a field near Port 
Columbus.

Rangers Are Sent 
To Shamrock To 
Protect Negroes

SHAMROCK, Tex.. July 1 4 -  
Sheriff W. K. Mcl.emore today said 
that threatened mob depredations 
against negroes here bad subsided 
and law forces had the situation 
well in hand. Recurrent disorders 
since Friday when Jesse Lee, negro 
farm hand, was alleged to have 
assaulted Mrs. Henry Vaughan and 
beaten her to death with a gas pipe 
had driven most of the negroes 
from the city.

Four state rangers augmented 
law forces here today. Governor 
Dan Moody ordered them to Sham
rock after mobsters marched cm 
the negro quarters Sunday morn
ing. A determined stand by the 
sheriff and a force of recruits 
broke the mob spirit and they re
treated.

“ I anticipate no further diffi
culty,'’ Sheriff McLemore said to
day. "The whole matter hinges on 
the disposal of Lee. A judge will 
come here from New Mexico to
morrow to arrange details for the 
trial, and this action should re
move threats of further disorders."

Rumors that a force would at
tack the negro section ’ ast night 
failed to materialize, and no or
ganized action was taken.

OKIaAHOMA CITY. July 14— 
'Beckham county authorities con
ferred with Attorney General J. 
Berry King today concerning a 
race disturbance over the week
end in which County Attorney H. C. 
Ivestor said a mob of 400 men 
drove the negro population from 
Erick.

The disturbance was caused by 
indignation over the fatal attack 
on Mrs. Henry Vaughan of Sham
rock, Tex., by a negro held 
Granite. Okla.. for safekeeping.

King said that he would take 
steps to bring leaders of the mob 
to justice. Night Marshall J. 
Crane of Erick said a mob started 
forming early Sunday and warned 
negroes to leave their homes which 
they did. Negroes In the vicinity 
were warned to leave their farms. 
He estimated about 30 left their 
homes.

Its purpose accomplished the mob 
dispersed and no further disturb 

e was noted.

Two-Headed Chicken 
PLEASANT HILL, Ore.—In this 

cuse two heads were not better 
than one. A chicken with two dis 
tinct heads was recently born at 
Seller's farm. It lived only a short 
time.

Police Trail
Noted Bandit
dr Un ited  Press

CHICAGO. July 14—Fred Burke, 
notorious killer and elusive bank 
bandit, after casually eludinR pos
ses in the woods of Northern Mich
igan. was being hunted in two 
states again today by squads of 
police machine gunners.

Chicago police reported to head 
quarters here they had narrowly 
missed capturing the “ super-slay
er" nt n summer cottage near Hess 
Lake, 40 miles northeast of Muske
gon, Mich. They took in custody 
the owner of the cottage and n 
woman, and sc!zcd an nutomobilo 
believed to be Ilurke’s.

Detectives who have trailed 
Burke for two years said it was 
possible nc might adopt tho dis
guise either of a policeman or of 
a priest while the present inten
sive search lads.

The latest hunt for Burke !. ■- 
gan, police sola, with the kil'q g 
here last week of Thomas Bo in' r, 
who tvas followed to the door i f 
his home and shot through th 
eyes.

Sen. Robinson 
Defends London 

Naval Treaty
By Un iteo  T ress

WASHINGTON, July 14.—Sen
ator Robinson, Dem., Arkansas, 
today defended the London naval 
treaty in a speech on the senate 
floor, and urged ratification of the 
pact .

Robinson’s speech was the sec
ond democratic defense of the 

i* --ado since President Hoov
er summoned the senate into spe
cial session last Monday to con
sider the naval limitations agree
ment.

Fifty-two senators answered 
their names at the quorum call 
when the senate met at 11  a. m.» 
administration forces were aug
mented by the arrival o f Senator 
Gould, Repn., Me., and Senator 
Kean, Repn., N. J., and the session 
went into its second week with a 
certainty that the White H o le  
would exert pressure to expedite 
the treaty deliberations.

“ If the senate refuses its ad
vice and consent,”  Robinson said 
in his speech, “ the treaty will fail 
and an era of insecurity and 
dread and fear will follow, making 
probable the initiation of naval 
program in excess o f anything ev
er conceived since the beginning 
of history.

“ There may be some who would 
welcome such an era, but their 
nttitude cannot be reflective of 
public sentiment in the United 
States.

“—Because He Knew Too Much”

MEA

It doesn't pay to “ know too much" in Chicago— if your knowledge in
volves racketeers. Here you see what happened to James D. Phillipes, 
newspaper vendor, who, police say, knew too much about the dope 
racket. He was shot down infrent of his newsstand with three bullets 

in his back.

Grows Large Cucumbers
K. J. Myers, residing in the 

States Oil Corporation addition, 
brought to the Telegram office 
this morning a cucumber that was 
15 inches long, 13 inches in diam
eter and weighed four and three- 
fourths pounds. He grew it in his 
garden.

Heat Sufferers
Given Relief

By Un ited  Prcss

CHICAGO, July 14.— Rain
storms and cooling breezes brought 
lelief to the midwest today after 
one of the worst heat waves o f the 
century.

While the torrid wave that al
ready had lasted a week contin
ued .Sunday in extreme southern 
slate, temperatures in central and 
north central state showed decid
ed drops and predictions today 
were the weather would remain 
about normal.

In Chicago, a drop of 36 degrees 
in 24 hours caused residents to 
complain that it was chilly and to 
get out their topcoats.

An unofficial tabulation showed 
ul least 173 dead for the week from 
heat prostrations, and many oth
er* seriously ill. Scores of per
sons were drowned trying to es
cape the heat. St. Louis, where the 
temperature was ab;ve 100 for six 
consecutive days, reported 92 
deaths.

Relief also came to western 
states, and at Denver the temper
ature dropped from 94 to 58 de- 
giees in 36 hours. Heavy rains re
duced the temperatures in almost 
all parts of the Rocky Mountain 
region.

LINCOLN, Neb., July 14—The 
killing heat that had taken a toll of 
at least 17 lives in Nebraska last 
week today had been ended by low
er temperatures and breezes.

ST. LOUIS, July 14—Eighteen 
deaths in this area were added 
yesterday to the 74 already report
ed since July 7. bringing the total 
to 92 as a result of the heat de
spite a drop of more than 15 de
grees in temperature yesterday.

The mercury dropped to 87.2 
degrees after a ween of hovering 
above the 100 mark.

New Rail Line
Is To Be Built
By United Prel,.

SAN AN’GKLO, Tax.. July 14— 
Construction work on the new 
Gulf and West Texas rail line, 
which will connect Sail Angelo 
and San Antonio, will begin during 
the latter part of August or early 
III September. J. W. Fox, general 
manager, has announced. Directors 
ot the new railway will meet In 
nbnut ten days to consider further 
construction plans, Fox stated.

Kngtnecrs have completed their 
survey of tho line, leaving the let
ting of contracts as the only bar
rier to actual construction work. 
Towns benefltting form the rail 
construction nrc purchasing $1 .- 
110,000 worth of preferred stock In 
the road. A major portion of this 
amount Is already available for 
use. The sum pledged Is divided 
among the towns as follows: San 
Angelo, 8250,000; San Antonio. 
85DR.OOO; Brady. 865.000; Fred
ericksburg, 865.000. Mason lias 
over-subsclrlied its quota by' 825,- 
000 It was’ reported.

Minister Shot
By A  Prowler

By Un ited  Press

DALLAS, Tex., July 14.— De
tectives assigned to investigate 
the fatal shooting of Charles S. 
Maxson, Baptist minister and 
salesman for the Hoover company, 
early Sunday morning by a house 
prowler, reported today they had 
discovered several clues which 
might lead to identification of tho 
killer.

The gun used in the slaying was 
a .38 calibre pistol, detectives re
ported. This was ascertained at 
the hospital when the bullet 
removed from Maxson's body. 
Another clue was supplied by Mrs. 
Maxson. wife of the slain man, 
who was present at the shooting 
She reported the prowler appear
ed to be a young man but was un 
able to tell if he was white 01 
black.

The shooting took place in Max- 
ron's Oak Cliff home about 3:30 
o’clock Sunday morning. Maxson 
was awakened by a prowler in 
his room and when the man was 
ordered to leave he replied with 
out shot which penetrated Max- 
p.oil's abdomen. He died in a hos
pital -iibout an hour later as the 
result of internal hemorrahage.

Maxson’s body was taken to 
Marshall, Texas, Sunday afternoon 
for burial. He had held pastorates 
in two rural Baptist churches near 
Marshall and was a student at 
tiie Baptist College at Marshall, 
where he would have graduated 
next. year. During the past six 
months Maxson had been working 
foi the Hoover Company here.

Emmett Garner 
Dies At Marlin

James Emmett Garner, 55, of 
Eastland diqd Sunday afternoon 
at Marlin where he had been for 

me weeks for treatment. Funer
al services will he conducted from 

Baptist church here Tuesday 1 
afternoon at 6:00 o ’clock, follow- j 
ed by interment in the Eastland 

metery. !
Mr. Garner was a native o f j 
eorgia and had lived in Eastland 

county for more than 30 years.
Snrviving him are his widow, 

Mrs. Mary A. Garner; and the 
following children: Mrs. A. W.
Smith, San Angelo; Mrs. Alma 
Gentry, Eastland; Mrs. H. I*. 
George, Sun Angelo; and James 
Garner, Eastland.

Pallbearers will be Emmett Gil
bert, Carbon; B. M. White, East- 
laud; II. L. Kuykendall, Eastland; 
c .  L. Garrett, Eastland; J. R. 
Thomas, Eastland; and G. L. Dav
enport, Eastland.

Woman And Two 
Men Are Killed

14—
By u n ite d  Press

STRONG CITY, Kus.. July
The dilemma of a woman who 

cAiiId not choose between a former 
and her present husband, had 
been solved today by a triple slay
ing.

Alfred Drummond shot and kill
ed his wife, and then turned a 
bullet Into bis own breast that re
sulted in his death last nisht in an 
Emporia hospital.

Upon learning of the murder and 
suicide. Noble S. Sellars, the wom
an's first husband, shot and killed 
himself. His body was found in his 
railroad bunk car where he lived.

Mrs. Drummond divorced Sellars 
several years ago to marry Drum
mond. A week ago she left her 
home, saying she was going to 
Joplin. Mo., to visit relatives. Sat
urday night Drummond heard she 
had returned and that she was here 
at a dance with Sellars.

When she returned to her home 
Sunday and prepared to pack her 
belongings, Drummond shot her 
and then fatally wounded himself. 
When word of the tragedy reached 
Sellars, he excused himself, enter
ed the bunk car and committed 
suicide.

Place In Court
Motley Flint Is Shot and Kill

ed by Frank l>. Keaton, a 
Spectator and Real Estate 
Broker.

e> UI..1M. K t.l
LOS ANCELKS. July 14— Motley 

Flint, prominent banker .and bro
ther of the late United States Sen
ator Frank Flint, was shot to 
dentil in the city hall here today.

The slaying took place in the 
courtroom of superior Judge Frank 
Collier just after the banker had 
testified in a pending case.

Police arrested Frank D. Kean- 
ton. real estate broker, and charg
ed him with the murder.

Flint ivas stepping from the wit
ness stand when Keanton, in the 
s» com! spectators’ row, stood up. 
pointing a gun, and shot Flint 
ihrougli the throat.

Flint died Instantly.
Officers rushed to the courtroom 

and took Keanton into custody.
Keanton offered no explanation 

nor any protest when he was ar
rested.

Although at first he refused to 
reveal any motive for the shooting, 
Keanton later told police that he 
had bought some hank stock from 
Flint several years ago and had 
suddenly decided to shoot him.

He said he wasn’t certain just 
why he had done the shooting.

Klint was known as one of the 
most influential banking figures 
in southern California, he recently 
was tried but acquited on charges 
of having accepted usurious inter
ests from the Julian Petroleum 
Corporation.

John MacDonald
To California

D< Un iu d  P.ESS
BALTIMOKK, July 14.—John 

MacDonald, key-witness in the 
Mooney-Billiniis case, was releas
ed here today so that he may re
turn to California to repudiate tes
timony which sent the two Califor
nia laoor leaders to jail in connec
tion with the 1910 San Francisco 
bombing. He had been held since 
Friday nittht by police.

MacDonald, now broken and in 
ill-health, was released to the joint 
custody of his two lnwyers. Charles 
Ruzeika and Hillarv Cans, and 
Flank P. Walsh, who is repre
senting the Mooney defense com
mittee, by Judge Walter S. Daw
kins in Baltimore circuit court. 
MacDonald probably will not go 
wt st for a week or more, pending 
preparation of his case here by his 
attorneys.

Man Near Death
GALVKSTON. Tex., July 14 — 

E. 11. Knape, 26. of Houston, was 
near death at a hospital here today, 
from fractured skull, received 
while riding a beach roller coastef.

He was still unconscious and 
little hope was held for his recov
ery.

Roy I* Harm, manager of the 
coaster, said Knape jumped tp his 
feet as the-car neared th.» top of 
the incline. He swayed there for 
a moment and was about to fall 
out when another passenger grab 
bed him. Ills head struck a sup 
port as he fell back into the car.

Rotarians Hear 
Meeting Report

Tho Eastland Rotary club today 
listened to a splendid report of the 
recent International Rotary con
vention in Chicago read to them 
by President Homer Brelsford. The 
report, prepared by President 
Brelsford, gave in detail the work 
of the 26th annual convention.

Visitors at today’s meeting of 
the club included Ben Looney, Mor
ris Bondix, Ben Whitehouse, of 
Ranger; I* B. Wrightsman of Cis
co, and G. L. Shapard o f Wichita 
Falls.

The fact that Rotarians might 
have an opportunity to assist some 
Boy Scout to attend the annual 
summer camp this season was 
brought before the meeting. This 
can only be done by loaning them 
money as they are not aljowed to 
accept donations.

Assisted Lad to fiet Home 
Mrs. Marshall McCullough calls 

attention to the fact that Mrs. V. 
G. Tilley, Mrs. Outward, Mrs. 
Joe Weaver and Mrs. Dave Fiensy 
who also represented a number of 
Eastern Star members were among 
those who donated to the fund for 
the purchase of a ticket for the 
young boy picked up here a few 
days ago and assisted to get to his 
uncle In Arizona. Horace Condley 
also took an active part In the 
work of securing funds.

Is Eastland Visitor
Guh. R. Moore, a member of the 

mechanical department of the 
Jacksonville. Texas. Dally Pro 
gress, with his wife are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Sattei 
here. Mrs. Moore Is Mrs.- Satter- 
vM.ile s aunt.

Who Will Be Id 
Run Off—Is 
Question Asked

By GORDKN K. SHEARER 
I'nited I’ress Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, Tex.. July 14.— With 
the democratic primary election 
less than two weeks off, it is still 
impossible to forecast definitely* 
wheh two candidates for governor 

Texas will go into the run-off 
election to be held on Aug. 23.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller is re
ported coming to the fore with re
markable gains of strength in the 
closing days o f the campaign. l a 
bor’s endorsement of his record 
and the great number of effective 
contracts he has made as lieorten- 
rnt governor are improving his 
chances. As seasoned an observer 
as Judge Sam Low picks Barry 
Miller to carry Washington county, 
with Ross Sterling not better than 
third there, though the county has 
been claimed as overwhelmingly 
for the Houston candidate.

A week ago, Mayfield and Ster
ling appeared to be the likely two 
for the run-off. Since then. Young, 
Small and Miller all threaten to 
displace them. “ Ma”  Ferguson is 
reported to be getting the biggest 
crowds o f any candidate. If hdr 
vote lives up to the attendance at 
her meetings, she will be the lead
er.

Sterling's place in the election 
depends on how much the enthu-

(Continued on P agi

Radio Features

G. L. Shepard, wife and daughter 
of Wichita Falls ire  visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Brelsford Jr. Mrs. 
Brelsford and Mrs. Shepard are 
slaters.

JfONDATTi FIVE BEST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Pres* 
WABC CBS network 6:30 p. m. 

—Ceco Couriers.
WJ2 NBS network 7:30 p. nr. 

— Maytag Orchestra.
WABC CBS network 7:45 p. nr. 

—MardI Oras.
WEAF NBC network 8:00 p. nt. 

— Plano ot Dreams.
WEAF NBC network 9:00 pi m. 

—Salon Singers.

TUESDAY’S FIVE BEST RADW 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WABC CBS network 6:30 p. to. 

— Royal Canadian Orcheatra.
WJJ5 NBC network 6:00 p. nt 
T*yr» OII-1 / 5pez program.
WEAF NBC network 0:30 p. m. 

— Frontier Days.
WJZ NBC network 8:00 p. nt 

— Westlnghouse Salute.
WABC CBS network 8:30 p. nt 

CST—Grand Opera.

/
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VVho Will Be In—
(Continued ncm  i'age 1)

voiced for him represents 1 
actual votes* und how muen mere
ly the vocative pari : eommun- : 
hies. If Washington county - sit
uation is accurately guageu : y | 
Judge Low. veteran in politics' 
ana is representative ■>: other
counties, tfte Sterling boom wili 
be dellated.

His chanc 
c f l  rests on the 
port of those 
wide road bond 
opposition 
mcrous oth 
against the bonds, 
aiso declared 
the chief issue 
pajgn is the “ right of conscience 
ana his vote will depend principal
ly .on the public veraict on^his tail- 
tire to support Alfred hi. Smith. 
Favoring the bond issue are many 
county officials, chambers : com
merce. and booster organizations. 
The closeness of opinion 
issue was demonstrated 
cldac vote before the legislat 
when a state bond issue ame 
men*, was defeated by only a : 
votes.

Although Sterling’s expense

o f  being: in the run-
le almost united sup-

favorin g a state-
nd issue. xvhiie its
liters amc>r.g the nu-

Candida:*?s %x ho arc
onds. To:ti Love has
for the bonds, but

e raiseti l>y his cam-

| but. aside from the body of the | race for the Republican senatorial 
girl, found a half-mile from the nomination in New Jerse> '

j wreckage, the hunt was luckless, ing to this, the board asserted in 1 s
—  weekly clip sheet:

| BOSTON, July 14.—A youngj “ There is more than a little rea- 
j man was rescued and the body o f a : son to suspect that half of those
I young woman recovered from the | constituting his majority were, in

sea today by the mackerel-catcher fact, voting for l.indy aud the- other 
] St. Rita which docked at Boston i half for Anne Tor Mr. Morrow 
1 fish pier later. j personally, much may be said. But
I The two were said to be mem-1 if the Republican party e\er ad- 
i bers of a party of seven which ; vances him to national leadership 
j had left Scituate Yacht Club late jt will pay the price of defeat Mi 
I yesterday aboard a 15-foot yawl, i Morrow failed to realize that it

Geo.
l)r. Van de Vent'

Denton. 7 and 6.
O. c . Funderburk defeated 

Tucker, 2 and 1
\ m . Hudson lost to >1. brazier

6 and 1
Joe Jones defeated Joe Watson.

1 and J.

defeated L. P. Stamford hospital three hour] 
Funeral services were h»J 
Haskell today.

Announcemei

j According to the St. Rita’s crew 
: all others on the craft apparently- 

had been drowned.

better to b< 
ator.

risht than to be

1 SCITUATE, Mass., July 14.— 
j Seven young people who sailed 
: from tiie Scituate Yacht Club 
i Sunday in a 15-foot yawl had 
! teen missing for more than 17 
j hours today.

Coast guard craft from the 
i North Scituate and other south 
I *hore station searched for the 
■ missing party, as did a commer- 
j c;al airplane from Boston airport, 
i Included among the missing was 
iCrarles Hall, 23, of First Cl 
i Scituate, owner and skipper of the 

yawl. The others included five 
I boy s and a girl, whose names were 
i not immediately available.

In the airplane that was flying 
! oxer the waters where the seven 

were believed lost was John Hall, 
! brother o f Charles.

iT-'MV'-rt.'l.v'S-

Republicans Are 
, Warned Not To Pick 

Morrow For Pres.

Local Golfers 
Defeat Thurber

Merridith Wins 
Play Off With

The Eastland Telegrjo J  
nrlied to make the follow!,' 
nounccments, subject to tl, 
of the Democratic prlmarj

for Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER I2M 

J. D. (DUG) BARTON Ob ; R  V  I  C  E

AND
U A L  I T ’l

For County Clerk
W ALTER GRAY 
R. L. (Bob) JONES (Re.,;

defeat

Svkos.

Bad-

Wat

er us

W r W  M O T H E F CtF T  GRA'-/. J . R vmiLVk' m ^ ,
C l930 BY MCA SCAVICC l*C.

In Fo 
the pow ard pap-

the

J Lamel, IS. of Los Angeles, was 
| abandoned today by a posse of j 
i twenty after a week of futile work. ! 
i Lamel was lost when he separat- j 
j ed from his father and brother at 

Crowley of the 12,000 foot level.
Fort Worth visited friends in East-; ------
Lind. Sunday. I*AWRENCEVILLE. 111.. July 14 !

1 Mr and Mr*. R. J. Cox. Jr.. .Mr. —BrlsI Gen. Henry C. SmUher.vet- 
,r.d I* t: Iiittlc. and Mrs. eran of the Spanlsh-Aniencan.

snent Sunday in Fort' Phillippine and World Wars died at ! 
’ 1 " i Olncy sanitarium Sunday at the I

ace of 56.

WASHINGTON. July l» —The 
Methodist Board of Temperance 
Prohibition and Public Morals was 
on record today with a warning t<> 
the Republican Party that nomina-! hold, 
tion of Dw ight W. Morrow for the j 
presidency in 1932 would be uj 
“ tragic mistake" and result in j 
overwhelming defeat.

Ambassador Morrow, after de
claring for repeal of the ISth 
amendment, recently won a one
sided victory in the three-cornered |

Eastland golfers Sunda 
ed the Thurber players 11 mat cl 
to 5 cn the Thurber links. Ha 
land has now won fixe games a 
lost five in the Oil Belt Golf 
sociation. placing their standing 
.005. In Sunday's game the >v 
were as follows:

Sam Connor defeated E. R
1 up.

Fred Blatt defeated M. S 
ers. 4 and 2.

Ted Ferguson defeated 
Marshall. 1 up.

Blair Lewis lost to Chas. 
son. 5 and 4.

J. M, Armstrong defeated 
Ready, 3 and 1.

James Cheatham Jr. lost u 
Couch. 5 and 4.

Scott Key Jr . lost to Jas 
meiber. 2 and 1.

Ray Morris defeated J. M. Bec- 
and 2

W. L. Gupton defeated W. J. Del- 
masso, 5 and 4.

C. A. Cheatham defeated Ed 
Groves. 1 up.

W T Root lost to G 
ski. 7 and 6.

W. I. Clark defeated Jim Moore
2 up.

Saturday afternoon G 
tilth of Eastland and I) 
rider of Ranger played 
low medal tie on the lo 
Merridith winning by shoojin 
gulf w ith a score of 36-36-72.

bad

CALL
O D E R N

ers and I>yen
St.. Phone 132

| For Tax Assessor:
| WILL M. WOOD.
! B. V. (Bert) BOLLING]

„  | E. J. ALLENMrrri- | ____
A Hark-1 por >jax Collector!
(f their ; T  L COOPEH.
1 course. M ILTO N  NEW M AN

par | ------ - »'ii ------------------------
For County Treasurer; I ," '" . ' “ “ ■

Hark.old <«:i >" a MarI I JOE DONAWAY. nrrn w .H n m rer 
on till' (it.-I two hole- anil nas MRS. W. L. (SUE) RPF.NrFVm . .
I.. .. r .,M' to -.1 ■! -  r to 111 ' <•;>• i MRS. MAY HARRISON TOf***k ,n K (  0.
]<oscnt than one stroke throughout I -------  n n m l Directors

aich anil (inislieil fi\e stroke.! j For_ CouiUt SupejjnJendnt:^ iervico Any Hour
behind.

An expensi'
b\ Merridith

' MISS BEULAH SPEER k- . . .  . ,  rcl
ldv I,an was the B. E. (BERT) M eG L A J llS tP ^  ght h 1,64 

MRS. QUEEN GRAY g *

^ponso
dir

Fair
the Board

nt

Sam

F. M.

Sch-1

elopmen 
meeting, voted t 
back the Eastlant 
dates for which a 
2tl and 27 .

fact that Ru
appointed general 

unable t

For Justice of the Peace 
(Precinct No. 1)

sponsor and | 
aunty fair, the 
September 25,

JIM STEELE 
ED HATTE.W

Due to the fac
ones, rccentlj a
tioirman for the
erve. a ciDinmitU'
!. Lewis and Dr
•a» nameJ to se!
ral chairman.

sell l i 

ed of J. 
. .H. B. Tanner, 
lect another gen-

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

V. V. COOPER.
R. H. BASSETT 
J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON

For

D Y E A Il SKRVICB
phone 20

Service Corporation

HASKELL. Tc 
Mil I.c(lar. 17. 

Paulowl-! jumped from a 
|near here Sur.dr 

nd broke Ins in 
aim’d conscious

ccunts have been less than sever-
al other candiaates. a spirited at-
tack is being maae upon his can-
dJdacv on the ground ' of expense.
His tormer v-xvr.ers'r.i;5 o f Humble
Oil stock and its rep* rted acquisi-
tion by the Standar Oil Company
ds also being used acrainst him.

That Sterling had temporarily
gotten the inner tra. ?e became ap-
parent when the otrt•r candidates
g^nerall> turned an hin: in a pack.

Max-field, though iRising a part

Markets
Closing Market- at a Glance

Phillips 
Missouri J

, WHEELING. W. V. July 1 4 -  
Benjamin L. Kosenbloom. the first 
Republican candidate for United 
States Senator in this state an
nounced his platform, declared 

me Martin left Sun- himself in favor of modification of 
the prohibition laws in a statement 
to the press today.

Mr. and Mrs W. W.
'.u p  today for a trip to 
nd the Ozark Mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. Aery Bendy rcturn- 

d Saturday from a trip to thu 
zark Mountain-.

vhero shw

of hi** former Kian <'.:rr-x-r: : 
ling, should hold enough 
with an anti-chair. >: v j
fundamentalist group bein 
red up for him, a aD r gro 
bv his blocku*’.g Bat Nci* ? 
pointmen; t ‘  ’ he tea era l 
mediation b-xtrd. and * •' °r 
tion built up as r.i .r ad . 
sk rer and U. S. Sena*, r. 

.wiUiin shot of entering tl 
off. Reports that his crow 
not been “ good.'

for Shreveport. I*a. 
attend a house party.

: and Mrs. H A McCanlies and 
> haxe returned from a trip 

,'orpus Christi
I^aney is xisiting in East-

In a scientist it’s Accuracy

and News From The 
State CapitalF. Taylor presents her 

daughter. Luraine, in piano recital,
Tuesday. July 15 at S:30 r m..
Methodist church. The public is| A U STIN , Tex.. July 14.— Four 
• ordiully in\if ed to attend. (campaign expense accounts were

Mr-. A. H. Alcorn of Midland i- f,iC(j the secretary of state’ -
xisiting friends in Eastland this c fDcc today for the second period 
week. # of the state political campaign.

tndidates have until Jul;

OIL NEWS
ould

f• le this second statement. A third 
statement will be required within 
ten days after the primary elec-

item a sure participant in the Lctocer at new seasonal k>w. 
Rubier futures ease to new lows Hr UkiTl9 M£S« lions on July 26.

run-off. in weakness at London. DALLAS. Tex.. July 14—Charged; H. H. Haines, candidate _ (or
For some unexplained rea>on tae Umi •insidi«<us propacanda" has, the republican nomination f«*r 1 •

races tbat fonr* r  ̂uoncressman »('losing Selected New ^ork Stocks been disseminated that the oil re- S. Senator, and George S. Atkin
Young and Senator ' !.nt 1 li* An*. Dwr. ,v Lignt ^ 4 MUiri fs of the country in imminent son, candidate for the republican
will run seen, intcrmin-’ed. I. An*. Tc!. A Tel. -1 -^  j dancer of exhaustion were voiced nomination for attorney general
Young gets v0*e ' na*:«aai by Tom K. Cranfill. president of the ; each reported no expense.
democratic commit:* ♦ man Jed Aviati.n ‘ "or; Del...........  5**, Independent Petroleum Association j Robert A. Freeman, candidate
Adams and the <»*h»*r >ir*> rts Beth' Steel '* '5» here today. xor the democratic nomination for
Urltr”  leaders predict for b:m. :t i k - A Ohi 1'^ H* said the association was pre state agricultural commissioner.
does not seem likely t^at t'hrv-ier .2 9 pared to show that oil reserves of rt ported expenses to date of $19?.
will set.a big vote Noting, Gen. Motors 43s* th.’ United State* ware prarticallv J. R* Ball, xvho seek.' the demo
Barle Mayfield. - harping on al Curtiss Wright 7t» inexhaustible, and that shell beds cratic nomination for statc  ̂ treas-
leged bit carop*-.izn expenditure- in Gen. Motors Ff. 1254 abme will supply the country for |i*rer, reported spending -535 be
behalf of Ste- ng Gulf states St.. 1 -4 countless years. tween July 1 and July 11.

One argument, how*-.-r *‘.a* aa> Houston U:l Hope that the next roncress will —
been put fo n t  sh »w-.ng V t ind. U. A- G. * place a tariff on crude and refin Joseph Morgan of El Paso was
stronc candidate has b* ea that ne j lnt. Nickel -  *! - ed ml was voiced In this manner today awarded a contract by the
bad the financial backing of Hogg Louisiana Oil 19 th. resources of this country could state board of control for an addi-
Brothers Ma>field h> .»icr.:g Wan: 3 5 ', ! be ricvbiped and expansion of t on to the industrial building at
Mrs. Minnie Fisher • .innir.-ham in ; « . x» eli Supply 19 •• reign resources to the detriment the Wichita Falls State Hospital.
bis recent race for the \ mted Fhillips l'et. 3d7, ; of the domestic market asserted, he ; His bid was >\>"
States Sena: * r,€rce Uil i declared. The board today heard the statr
the power i 
probably, h 
all the fuD1 
j>end 

• Small 
ently dep»e 
c*>unterai

the

nds

> d ec -

ia ll» carapan 
ow by speech* 
ed heavily f

lid have 
in this

zdadc h
race--his West ex.i 
trim harped upon - 
supporters in the ca 
tfc« gam** was to 
candidates, that now 
onstrate that he 
candidate but or.e 
monlze all Texas 
patently has hit Sn 
the most effective bl 
In sections that vot 
President Hoover Tl.- re 
minded the voters that Sn 
for the Wirt* bill w hich w 
dUqualified them as voter 
primary.

So far in the campaign, howrvrr. 
it has not become apparent that 
those Democrats who voted for 
President Hoover have lined up 
solidly for Tom Lore if h get* 
Into the run-off. it w-ill be rather in 
Fpiie of bis refusal t" support 
Smith than because of it The 
er Rio Grande Valley with it 
independent vote. Is generally be
ing counted for Sterling instead of 
Dove.

Newspaper support 
paign is considera!
Jim Ferguson claim

AUSTIN. Tex . July 1 
bird consecutive month production 

, rude petroleum in Texas show- 
increase during 

i Bernard Nichols, 
as Business Re

in June reached 
ince last October, 

I thereby eliminating all progress 
made In eight months by the cur
tailment program, the report said, 

j Production increased from S67."00 
barrels in May to 878,000 barrels iu 
June.

livestock 
which as 
$665,928 ; 
its- work.

sanitary commissi 
ed appropriations 
\ear for two years f

ubstantial 
according to 
of the Tex 
Daily flow

Y A C H T  P AR TY  
STILL MISSING

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORI WORTH

-H >gs receipts is

nogs fully ste 
■ • r

SO; market, no 
ail hogs; truck 
truck top 900. 

■s 170-240 lb.

DALLAS, Tex.. July 14— Incrcas- 
production of 76 per cent above 

rmal in 1929 by air repressing in 
c Williams pool. Callahan coun- 
, is explained in a bulletin issu- 

• y the 1*. S Bureau of Mines, 
itial production of the wells in
27 ranged from four to 35 bar- ____

An estimated net Increase h,m and the body of 
er the three and one-half jear nan t0 the fish pier 
riod of represjarlnR '• — • ’ J -

Bt UHIIC9 f» U »
BOSTON, Mass.. July 1L—An ; 

exhausted youth, his voice rc- | 
liecting the terror cf his exper- ’ 
ieuce, told his father today at. bo.- : 
tan fish pier of the drowning of ! 
six of his companions aboard a |
* 5-foot pleasure yaw l and his own 
resuce from a similar fate.

Baden Garceau. son o f a Boston . 
lawyer, was saved by the crew of , 
the mackerel boat St. Rita today 
as he clung to the keel of a cap- * 
iied yawl. The St. Rita brought j 

........................ young wo-

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y  
Judith G rant, arti»t’ * mo 

loves A lan Steyne, painter, ' 
is also loved by Chum m y M or 
Judith’ s room m ate and best frii 
Chummy had loved S teyne yi 
ago, and had su ffered  a losi 
m em ory when he went away; 
although Steyne loves Judith, 
dith insists that it is his dut; 
m arry Chum m y, whoso mernoi 
restored when she sees him afi 
Steyne and Chum m y, theref 
are engaged. Judith is stud; 
dancing and rich Bruce Gi< 
wants to  star her in a mu 

1 show, although Steyne warns 
‘ that G ideon ’s intentions are 

honorable. Steyne and Judith i 
by chance in the girls’ apartn 
and Chum m y, unobserved, 
them in each other’ s arm s; 
Chum m y, on the eve o f  her 
ding, tells Steyne that she ca 
m arry him as she wants to ft 
her career as a painter. Ji 
gets a letter from  one Ric 
W yon , w ho asks her to  ca ll a 

.o ffic e  and discuss her dar 
with him. She goes, as V  
whom she does not know , w 
that he was an associate o f  
form er teacher, Guarvenius, 
cently killed in an auto accid 
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E ST 

CHAPTER XXVIII 
A small, slenderly built mi 

about CO rose from a huge 
and came toward her. Judy’s 
oral impression xyas that he 
good looking in a rather e f 
nate way, and exceedingly 
dressed.

He had small hands and 
sleek gray hair, and a thin, 
shaped mouth xvhich, xvhen 
ed, revealed a particularly 
and faultless set of teeth, 
wore a certain amount of 
discreet jewelry, such as pla 
cu ff links set with small pen 

He had a very kind smile, 
noticed, as he held out his b 

“ This is indeed charming 
you, Miss Grant,”  he said. “ I 

j iy expected you to coni 
j promptly.”
I “ l*d go anywhere to see a 1 
I o f M. Guarvenius,”  Judy 
i “ Did you really know him 
| well?”

This was the only subjec 
j interested her.
1 “ 1 did not know him ver;
mately,”  Mr. Wyon replied 
had a very pleasant, refined 
and spoke with great emphas 

I something o f a dramatic i 
Later on, Judy noticed th; 
used his hands a great dcu 
a foreigner. There xvas alto 
something o f the stage abo 

! little man.
V ------ :--------- --------- TT 1 “ But,”  he went on, “ I 1

Cacfr with order. ^ °| ^ rcat admiration for V] 
I • 4 /*»ccp tcd  on charge ( ;uarVcnius, and the mos'

KEEP YOl'R __
YARD GREEN tHE MAN’S STORE

>ot 2 ply black rufebeK*- ,,
xvith nozzle forth Side Square

$3.95 B g g ifc '----------------------
L. C. BURR A — 7 "

l E 'S G I S H  S TO R C
E. Corm-r Square !■B. Corner Square 

PHONE 330

—

X A S lE L K C T lt lC  

S E R V IC E  CO. 

Phone 18

uSSIFIFD ADS
3 QUICK RESULTS
le per word fir«l inscr- j 
icr word -euch Injerllu# 
r. No ad taken (or lean'

| plote confidence in his jud 
„  I That is why I nsked you tc 

* q .iu r i j. ,  hare, my dear young lady. 1 
C(| to talk to you about y(

___________  I ture.”
Judy started. Somehow* tl 

. the last thing she had ex 
AN LEGION AI IU’ORT Sho had come with the idea 
K K b K . II. T AN'NFI’., | generous heart of talking 
ND. y  Sealed proposals her late master with a fr 
ipened’ at this office ‘i t 1 his of telling all his good 
jVcdncsdiy. July Hi. I DUO, i her, and then going away

ectinad afte
ca mod 4 p
«y- __________ __
li& C tA L  NOTICES

loot cedar fence post: 
feet d I I guage, u 
Tfed wire. All Pr|'s* 
lers are hereby notifi- 

iyh* Fast land concerns 
bids. Bills may cover 
and wire or separate 
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She would have poured 
soul to the veriest strange 
Guarvenius.

"O h!”  she said rather : 
"I don't think there’s much 
about; but how did you her 
me? Was it from M. Guarv 

"He did mention y 
course,”  answered Mr. Wyc 
1 have heard more about >*' 
Madame Flomcna, who is 
friend o f mine.”

“ Oh, she’s been awfullj 
exclaimed the girl, under: 
now that this funny, rathe

1NT—  New five room mod-j Up little man was the kind
age, «U convenience*, 
.rcet. F:i >nc 4H1).

who likes to mix with 
tistie world.

8NT—One five room house . 
m and garden. I’ hone 179 I

JNT—One (Ive room house,! 
Ihod. .Close in on So. Sea- 
all atJJOf, 11. Valley.
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>,00 per month, one ntod- 
i house *15.00 at 100 N. 

_.! St. Sec Carl Butler 
JSKjV’ Duuc 'o at 5175 Bas- 
Phono GU-W.
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ount early
tead

aboi
slightly lower, some desirabl 

the ram- j grades 425-430, low cutter 
mattered an! .'lauirhter yearlings 

i he has always steady, low cutters 250-300: sw - 
tod without the support of the big cial loads cutter cows 315; one 
tUilies so is not worrying about; load good fat xearlmsr* jl.>, 

j Stocker trade active, good light- 
Numerous Marsh-Fentrcss pa- '  eight vea*er» up lo *.>0 and^ .5, 

pers. after the failure of Gover- better grades .ai l> M̂ t '
{■or Dan Moody to run for a third ! lightweight vcalers up to . .d> «n 
Hrm. are supporting Sterling ••<'*'> -laughter <a l. .
Sterling ilso has the support o f <5 wn mcludmg several loads good 
tils own Post Dispatch and th* 1 u-—

News Briefs
Resume of the Day’s News In 

The State. National and 
Foreign Fields.

STATE BRIEFS

Houston Chronicle. The Amarillo 
News and Globe are supporting 
Senator Small as are the Pam pa 
News, Borger Herald, Lubbock 
Journal and Ax’alanche, El Paso 
Herald and Times and many other 
West Texas papers.

improved der 
>r slaughter calves on order

unt.
1200;Sheep ro« . ,
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market, 

fat
lambs 900, fat truck Umbs 
800, 2-year-old fat wethers 450. 
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The party had advanced five j 
miles off Scituate and turned back J 
xvhen, three miles from shore., a j 
sudden squall arose ar.d capsized : 
the craft.

All managed to climb onto the j 
overturned craft ar.d cling, shiv- 
tnng. to the keel for a time.

But a cold wind tit into their • 
fingers and one by one they slipped j 
from their precarious position. At 
dawn only Garceau remained, his i 
fingers iaw. his spirit low. and 
his hope of rescue almost gone.

Then the mackerel-catcher re | 
ned from the Georges banks

BEAUMONT. Tex.. July 14.— ,
.’ oe Yount. 27. nephew of Frank _____  ____
Y-unt, Beaumont oil millionaire, ; hove in sight and Garceau raised ( 
v as recovering at a hospital today ; himself as high as he could, rip- , 
fiom  the effects of gas fumes j ping o ff his shirt and waving it 
which overcame him while he xvas irantcally as a distress signal, 
standing near a well at Spindle- The St. F.ita. in command of ! 
to;- field, six miles south of here, i C'aptain Frank Favaloro, and man- 
yesterday. j ned by 12 fishermen, drew along- J

------  1 side the capsized yawl. Garceau -
NATIONAL , was transferred and given first

——  j aid.
M>S ANGELES. July 14— At Then began the search for the

search among the perilous re-[lest six. Sharp-eyed fishermen 
cetscs of ML Whitney for Howard I scanned the leaden sea for hours J
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modern o f  research facilities can provide, con::ibutw  
to and safeguards the uniform good taste and pu.,ty 
o f  Chesterfield cigarettes.

TO  THIS END we maintain a thoroughly modern 
industrial laboratory* with a staff o f  chemical experts, 
intent first and last, upon wholesome goodness.

YOU HAVE O NLY T O  SMOKE a Chesterfield to 
recognize at once that here is a cigarette— fine, pure, 
mild and genuinely good — with every quality a ciga
rette must have to satisfy...’ ’TASTE above everything” .
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“ She thinks very highly 
Miss Grant,”  he said cm 
iy. “ And now lot me com 
point. I understand that ; 
no private means, nnd th 
venius was going to am  
your debut. His sad tics 
have made a difference t 

"O f course it did— all 
ferenee in the world!” 

“ Though 1 am convlnc 
your own prospects were 
thing you thought of, Mi: 
Now, 1 am a business n 
this is a business propos 

“ Stop a moment!" s 
ruptod. “ Who gave yot 
dress? Your letter was 
ed from my old address, 
used to live.”

“ A Miss Graham proci 
address for me,”  Mr. 1 
plained. “ She was also s 
Guarvenius, and she got i 
from a lady named Miss 

Judy was on her guurt 
tain extent, although th 
spiled her with eonfider 

"As a say, it is purely .
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proposition,”  suid Mr._ 
garding her with his in 
smile. “ I have a thei 
Grant— the Monopole. I 
actly own it, but I have 
tercst in it-—a controllin 
I may say. Now, I am p 
undertake what my fri 
venius was going to d< 
range for your debut al 
ter, and to provide you v 
thing that is necessary, 
he would have done.”  

“ But you don’t knov 
about m e!" she cried.

“ I have perfect conf 
Guarvenius’ judgment.” 

"A rc you very rich? 
Is your business?"

Mr. Wyon smiled I 
smile.

“ I am interested I 
things,”  he answered. 1 
for one, and oil und ct
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sl it s Accuracy

i n .

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y  
Judith G rant, artist's  m odel, 

loves A lan Steyne, painter, who 
is also loved by Chummy M orley , 
Judith's room m ate and best friend. 
Chummy had loved Steyne years 
ago, and had su ffered  a loss o f  
m em ory when he went aw ay; so 
although Steyne loves Judith, Ju- 
dith insists that it is his duty to 
m arry Chummy, whose m em ory is 
restored when she sees him again. 
Steyne and Chum m y, therefore, 
are engaged. Judith is studying 
dancing and rich B ruce Gideon 
wants to  star her in a musical 
show, although Steyne warns her 
that G ideon 's intentions are not 
honorable. Steyne and Judith meet 
by chance in the girls ' apartm ent, 
and Chummy, unobserved, sees 
them in each other's  arm s; so 
Chummy, on the eve o f  her wed* 
ding, tells Steyne that she cannot 
m arry him as she wants to follow  
her career as a painter. Judith 
gets a letter from  one Richard 
W yon , who asks her to  ca ll at his 
o f f ic e  and discuss her dancing 
with him. She goes, as W y on , 
whom she does not know, writes 
that he was an associate o f  her 
form er teacher, G uarvenius, re 
cently killed in an auto accident. 
N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER XXVIII 
A small, slenderly built man o f 

about GO rose from a huge desk 
and came toward her. Judy’s fun
eral impression was that he was 
good looking in a rather effem i
nate way, and exceedingly well 
dressed.

He had small hands and feet, 
sleek gray hair, and a thin, well- 
shaped mouth which, when open
ed, revealed a particularly white 
and faultless set of teeth. He 
wore a certain amount o f very 
discreet jewelry, such as platinum 
cu ff links set with small pearls.

He had a very kind smile, Judy 
noticed, as he held out his hand.

“ This is indeed charming o f 
you, Miss Grant,’ ’ he said. “ 1 hard- 

j iy expected you to come so 
promptly.”

I “ I’d go anywhere to see a friend 
j o f M. Guarvenius,”  Judy said, 
i “ Did you really know him very 
| well?”

This was the only subject that 
i interested her.
| “1 di«l not know him very inti-
l mately,”  Mr. Wyon replied. He 
had a very pleasant, refined voice, 
and spoke with great emphasis and 
something o f a dramatic effect.

---------- ---------;------- I I.ater on, Judy noticed that he
per word first used his hands a great deal, like

Insertion ! a foreigner. There was altogether 
something o f the stage about the 
little man.

“ Hut,”  he went on, “ I had a 
, admiration for VladimirI ad ; « .c c p lr . l  on charge ( ; uarvcniu.  am, thc nl0st com.
p,Vf j plctc confidence in his judgment.
ectpUd after 12 noon n ' That is wh>’ 1 naked you to come 
n  a id  4 p m.. Saturday h» r<‘. young lady- I want-

j ed to talk to you about your fu- 
B g g L  ................. | turc.”
SPECIAL NOTICES I Judy started. Somehow this was
■■ ■■ -r  . ------- --------------- —  i the last thing she had expected.
AN .LEGION AIRPORT j sho had come with the idea in her 
jgRn&K. I*. TAN N ER,, generous heart of talking about 
.ND. Scaled proposals her late master with a friend of 
ipenea, at this office at l 
Wednesday, July Hi, 1930, fu
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r. N « ad taken for less
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le:
of telling all his goodness to 
and then going away again. 

She would have poured out her 
soul to thc veriest stranger about 
Guarvenius.

“ Oh!”  she said rather sharply. 
“ I don’t think there’s much to talk 
about; but how did you hear about 
me? Was it from M. Guarvenius?”  

“ He did mention you, of 
course,”  answered Mr. W yon; “ hut 
1 have heard more about you from 
Madame Flomena, who is also a 
friend o f mine.”

“ Oh, she’s been awfully kind!”  
exclaimed thc girl, understanding 
now that this funny, rather dried- 
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age, all conveniences, on son who ]|kes to mix with the ar- 
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i The world production o f silver | positions of secondary importance.
I for the entire period from i4 93 to | ^  the 108 years from 1403 to
| 1927, inclusive, has been over 14,- 1 u r • i . Ai>
! 000,000,000 ounces, or about 14 I 1000 Bol,v,a " r0,lucc'd 48 Por ccnt 
times the weight of gold produced I ut the world's silver, followed in j 
in the same period, according t o ! turn by 13 per cent from Peru 

| i!?.e United States Bureau o f an(j 12  per cent each from Mexico ! 
'Mines, department of commerce, I .
1 which has conducted an economic n l A ,*t"  D I "8 th , l 
I survey o f the subject. T h is; 1G01 to li0 0 , the New
amount o f silver would make a | World established its supremacy 

I cube measuring 114 *y feet on an j as a silver producer more firmly,
edge; or it woud pave Broadway, accounting for over 77 per cent
New York, six inches deep, from ! o f the world total. Both Peru and 
the Battery to Central Park, a | Mexico almost quadrupled their 
distance o f over four miles. | production and doubled their pro- 1 

1 The rate of world silver produc- j portion of the world total. Bolivia j 
' tion has increased steadily since l continued as the leading producer, j 

1493, it is stated in Economic Pa- j with 30 per cent o f the world 
per 8, by Charles W hit/ Merrill | total.
and the staff of the common me- ! Mexico increased its production 
tals division o f the Bureau o f very rapidly, so that in the lhth 
Mines. During the 108-year period I century over 1,000,000,000 ounces 
1493 to 1000 the production was |— 57 per cent o f the wrold’s silver 

: 747,000,000 ounces, less than th e .— was mined in this one country.
{ production for 1925, 1920 and ' Peru remained in second place

1927. For the century 1C01 to | with a production o f 300,000,000
1 1700, 1,272,000,000 ounces were ounces, or 20 per cent o f the 
1 produced, or less than the produc- j world total. The production of 
; tion from 1922 to 1927, and for | Bolivia dropped to 214,000,000 
) tho century 1701 to 1800 the pro- ! ounces, less than one-half of that 
duction was 1,833,000,000 ounces, | in the preceding century, 

j or less than the figure for 1919 In the decade 1801 to 1810 th** 
j to 1927. The total world produc- . .Spanish colonies produced over 91 
1 tion from 1493 to 1800, a period I per cent o f  the total world silver 
J o f 308 years, was 3,852,000.000 I o f 287,000,000 ounces. With the 
ounces, or less than the production j close of this decade, a revolution 

I from 1909 to 1927, a period o f  ; started which was to drive the
I 19 years. Since 1888 more sil- Spanish governors from every
I ver has been produced in the I capital o f continental America 

orld than in the period 1493 to 1 within 20 years. Silver mining de-
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“ She thinks very highly o f you, 
Miss Grant,”  he said emphatical
ly. “ And now let me come to the 
point. I understand that you have 
no private means, anti that Guar
venius was going to arrange for 
your dehut. His sad death must 
have made a difference to you.” 

“ Of course it did— ail thc dif
ference in thc world!"

“ Though I am convinced that 
your own prospects were the lust 
thing you thought of, Miss Grant. 
Now, I am a business man, and 
this is a business proposition— ” 

“ Stop a moment!”  she inter
rupted. “ Who gave you my ad
dress? Your letter was forward
ed from my old address, where I 
.used to live."

“ A Miss Graham procured your 
address for me," Mr. Wyon ex
plained. “ She was also a pupil of 
Guarvenius, and she got it. I think, 
from a lady named Miss Jcnks.”  

Judy was on her guard to a cer
tain extent, although thc man in
spired her with confidence.

“ As a say, It is purely a business 
proposition," said Mr. Wyon, re
garding her with his Ingratiating 
smile. “ I have a theater, Miss 
Grant— the Monopole. I do not ex
actly own it, but I have a large in
terest in it— u controlling interest, 
I may say. Now, I am prepared to 
undertake what my friend Guar
venius was going to do— to ar
range for your debut Ht my theu- 
tcr, and to provide you with every
thing that is necessary, exactly as 
he would have done.”

“ But you don’t know anything 
about me!”  she cried.

"I  huve perfect confidence in 
Guarvenius' judgment.”

"A rc you very rich? And what 
is your business?"

Mr. Wyon smiled his delicate 
smile.

“ I am interested in several 
things," he answered. "Diamonds, 
for one, and oil und coal. I don’ t

know you from Adam.'why jbou'1* 
vou want to do this for me?

i’1 " T  tsI?dyOU“ Thyc ,1conditionslady, he said- When
bc l a u n c h e d  in your ca-

cst reputation advertise a<le-
qSatcb” trMy
"Ctlinh‘L1 0havUeC\ 3 o?d ^ rch istra .

I believe in

n T K  linow what to say”
Judy smd. jjiss Grant.
T a k e  a'fow days. When had poor 
Guarvenius planned your debut.

"WoU^wcFcould manage it by

it happens. I ^ ‘" nKeCtp entersCtnat 
work at once,
to think it over,( Mi|3 Gram

^ r T s h ^ u l d  probably have to 

necessary, Miss

S h ^ y o u ^ s(u v e - Thaok
the money-11 have spent.

a' ' S V ^ U h e - i o s s ,  just as

of him," she said who

8iKMr Wyon repeated what he had
^Vhavo7he most complete faith
in his judgment. Then you
CC "Yes, rather! And I’m croatly

« ® . ^ " W h . U v e r

he said cnlPb“ ‘ ,crons'ented to mV glad you has c ^  n- mccl Ga5ton
proposal, t o "  "J . r,.angc with
NortF Unut°nJhe music and your
him about th° ,. .. . ,.ou need.
costumes, anil all expert ad-
We must have ‘ he cxp thp
Ylcc. to
pleasure of ‘^ "  theater. I have a 
r f f i V m ‘there andwe can hav_ 

raiit near by.”  I shall expect you
then— at half-past one. mtle

Judy shook hands w in 
manlike a pelrwn in a Wyon 
When she hadI Ron wilh ,,
stood, guzing a _ face.

A ‘thorny nr.t'tle person V A very
thorov ' 'x 1'ent"'thc “ foUov!iiig 10 Judy !'Pe"t. a d mct more pco- 
,lays in a «W rM n“  ”  mct in her 

'C ‘ before She was what she

WASHINGTON’
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1887; in other words, the produc- 
! tion of 396 years has been exceed- 
j cd by the production o f the lust 
i 39 years.
I In spite o f the greater relative 
I increase in the production o f gold 

1 1 than that o f silver the price o f 
‘ silver has declined. T h i/ decline 
j in the price of silver has been re
sult of a lessening demand ruther

dined greatly for the two decades 
of revolution and reconstruction, 
but before the end o f the half 
century production had reached 
new heights. Mexico, with 605,- 
000,000 ounces, or 57 per cent 
o f the world total, continued to 
lead the world. Peru was second 
and Bolivia third with production' 
and percentages o f 159,000,000

BY RODNKY D ITCIIEU
N K A  Ser* l«*e W r ite r

—  The adminis
tration’s friends and Us one-

WASHINGTON 
trillion's frle:

---------------- gold production that followed in-
them arc likely to bo utterly tree 1 vention o f the cyanide process in 
from any thought about whether | 1 8S7 and development of the gold 
or not Hoover got what lie wanted : fields o f S ou \  Africa, yet a num- 
from Congress. ' her o f countries still retain the

h l if business recovers and farm j silver-gold standard. Most orient- 
mles have tried to outuiat caci lceg rise appreciably everyone ^ js ULe silver ns a medium o f ex-
other In thc argument at tno close | ^  happ .̂ except Democrats. | change almost to the exclusion of
of C o n g re s s  a s  to whether the rec-1 Qover suddenly become the gold. Silver may thus be regard-
ord showed the Hoover adminis- njan who pulled the country ed as a second line of defense for 
tration to have been a success lo 1 through its hour of trial and trib- | the maintenance o f the metallic 
date or whether It proved it a j ujation j f no 8UCh developments foundation o f monetary systems, 
failure. Obviously e a c h |  conie along before Congress meets but thc future o f this production 

again there will he a general dis- will be influenced largely by the 
position to consider thc adminis- course o f gold production, 
tration a failure and it

than an abnormally increasing i ounces, 15 per cent, and 101,000,- 
supply. The lessening demand has 000 ounces, 10 per cent respec- 
been due very largely to demonet- | tively. 
izing o f silver during the latter U* S. Led World
part of the 19th century by the During the next half century 
principal nations of the world. i the production of the United 

Demonetization became possible » States rose from a negligible 
through the enormous increa: * ‘  *-

ple
life ____
called “ completely dotty” — that is 
to say, confused and wildly excit
ed, keeping only a clear grip on 
the essentials o f her work. In that 
respect, like all true artists, little 
Judy Grant wps eminently, almost 
savagely, practical. At any rate, 
other people sometimes found her 
savage when they tried to inter
fere with her work

___  Obviously each side ha
beat the drum frantically on 

such occasions because if one did 
not the other would get all the 
attention for Its end of the argu
ment, but neither group could 
prove a case for itself.

The months ahead rather than 
the 16 months behind will deter
mine just what thc future’s con
ception will be of the Hoover ad
ministration: they will tell wheth
er the president can pull himself 
out of the mud or whether he is 
to become even more badly bogged 
in one morass and another.

It's Up to the Voters 
Anyway, it is not for newspa

per correspondents or for pro- 
Hoover and anti-Hoover partisans 
to decide whether this is a suc
cessful administration. The only 
thing in the nature of a verdict 
on that is the vote that people 
cast in elections and no one here 
is forgetting for a minute the fact 
that there will bo a congressional 
election in November and a presi
dential election In 193L'. In two 
years Mr. Hoover will know 
whether he is going to bc his 
party’s candidate to succeeed him
self; he may know, one way or 
the other, long before that.

There isn’t any good whatever

-------- --------  be i it is o f interest to note that,
extremely difficult for the admin- ; although thc value o f gold to sil- 
istration to get back on solid j ver now stands at a ratio o f about 
ground. 1 50 to 1 and was formerly fixed in

Tho White House must worry, 1 the bimetallic monetary standard 
not only about thc voters, hut. at 16 to 1 , thc ratio o f production 
about the hard-headed Republic- o f silver to gold ' * *
an politicians who are distinctly period since the discovery o f 
looking askance at Hoover. It is America has been about 14 to 1. 
Just possible that those boys s o l New W orld  Riche*
often reiterated thc cry that Re-' When Columbus sailed from 
publlcanism was synonymous Spain on his great voyage of dis- 
with prosperity that they came to ; covcry, the principal 
believe it and now blame Hoover ducers o f the world 
for tho depression as do many i many.

ilver pro- 
rere Gcr- 

Austria-Hungary, Japan

amount to first place among th 
countries o f the world. This pe
riod witnessed the development o f . 
the Western States. After thc dis
covery o f the Comstock lode in 
1859, a year seldom passed with
out discovery o f a great silver de
posit. For the half century 1851 
to 1900 the world production near
ly quadrupled, attaining a total of I 
over 4,000,000,000 ounces. The 
United States produced one and 
one-third billion ounces, or 33 per 
cent; Mexico one and one-quarter 
billion ounces, or 31 per cent; and . 
Bolivia one-third of a billion 
ounces, or 8 per cent o f the world * 
total.

Thc United States, producing 
1,534,000,000 ounces or 31 peri 
cent o f the world total, was unable i

_________  to hold the first place during tho ]
the whole i first quarter of thc 20th centu

N EMIR’S
HI r u n  Mi v r  STORE 

Where Most People Trade 
forth l.aniar Lastlanc'

P

We Do
Hemstitching — Pleating 

Hutton .Making 
1'reslar‘s Ladies Wear

R E S L A R I
Featuring Hosiery | 

Phone 53

otners uu6ih ^  ' , „  n,„L
But at any rate the powerful Re- eraisBlit at any raiw mepublican leaders here and out in soon after thc beginning o f thc 
the states are Republicans long 16th century quickly forced the 
before they are Hoover men and j producers o f the Old World into
would infinitely rather win w i t h - _______________
out Hoover than lose with him.

Since Taft’s 1912 nomination new friends amoyg people she 
there has been a theory that any wag now associated with. Mr. 
president can renominate himself, Wyon was very kind, but old. He 
but Taft had a national machine [ wa* just a business man. He be
and the big business interests be
hind him and if that faction op
poses Hoover he is simply going 
to bo out of luck.

So far as what Congress did is 
concerned, only tariff and farm re- 

Prohibi-ln bragging about thc acts of | lief will cut any figure.
Congress or complaining about its tion doesn’ t count as a party is 
omissions until you know how | sue this year. Individual mem 
those things react on thc country, j bers campaigning for re-elcctior 

And when the voters decide will boast about what they did for |, "  
whether they arc sore or satisfied veterans, inland waterways an d ! however. He knew everything 
with the Republicans most of | federal highway legislation. about scene painting and almosteverything about music. Thc conr

gg-1—■___ i________ » ! ductor of thc orchestra w*a.s a
“ \!r Wtmn ,i . young Hungarian, blind in onegentJeman who ] eye. He made his men play thc 

ow ns the theater. ! most heavenly music.
“ Oh, that crank!” cried Dumontp I “ Not that its really any better

She received n post card and a 
letter from Chummy, who was still 
at the seacoast. She answered 
neither o f the communications. 
She heard nothing from Alan 
Steyne. She would not allow her
self to think about him at all.

One evening, crossing the Ave
nue on her way to her lodgings, 
she met Bastien Dumont. She gave 
him a brilliant smile.

“ Why, Bastion, I suppose you 
thought I was dead!”  she cried.

“ Nothing o f the sort,”  he an
swered roughly. “ Don’t I henr you 
talked about every minute of the 
day? I can’t open u newspaper 
without seeing your name. You’ re 
in for a boom, Judy— and a real 
one this time! Who is it that’s tak
en you up— that Gideon fellow ?” 

Judy looked at him with su
preme scorn.

“ Thank you, Bastion —  I'm not 
taking any insults,”  she said. “ I 
have not seen Mr. Gideon for 
weeks. I don’t know where he is.”  

“ Then who's backing you?”
“ A friend o f M. Guarvenius. It 

is purely a business proposition,”  
she added with immense dignity.

“ The Monopole —  that’s where 
you’re coming out. But who’s do
ing it all?”

n evident relief than y °ur*» B a stie n ,sh e  added
. . . . .  | generously. “ I did enjoy dancing

CL° yoY Cia f * " * on a to your fiddle that night at Mr. crank?”  she asked. l gteync’s.”
“ Oh, everybody knows he is! AI- > This brought Bastion back to 

ways up to some extraordinary I personal matters. While he wateh- 
gamc!”  led her animated face, all thc old

“ Thank you, Bastien!”  misery throbbed in his heart and
“ Judy, don’t bc cross! I know hammered in his brain, 

you’ re going to make a terrible I “ Judy, is everybody mad?”  he

being surpassed by Mexico, which 
produced 1,615,000,000 ounces, or 
33 por cent. Canada was third 
with 464,000,000 ounces or 9 per 
cent of thc world total and Aus
tralia fourth with 284.000,000 
ounces or 6 per cent. In 1926 
and 1927. the proportions showed

__________________  an increase for Mexico to 40 per
BolVviaT Pcrii' and Mexico j « m  o f tho world total, tho United 

States dropped to 24 per cent, 
Canada remained at 9 per cent, 
and Australia dropped to 3 1 _• pei 
cent.

In early times the proportion 
o f silver extracted from silver or< 
was much higher than it is now. 
Slowly the silver and the silv 
gold deposits have become less im
portant. anil the silver-lead, sil
ver-copper, silver-zinc, silver-lead- 
zinc, and other silverbearing de
posits have arisen in silver-produc
ing importance. Silver production 
is becoming more ana more de
pendent on the production o f these 
base metals and gold. This trend 
will probably continue and thc fu
ture of silver production should 
therefore follow the expanding 
production o f these other metals. 
The silver content of base-metal 
deposits usually becomes smaller 
with depth, so it is probable that 
future silver production, though 
generally upward, will increase at 
a lower rate than the rates indi
cated for copper, lead, and zinc.

Economic Paper 8 is the fifth 
of a series that has summarized in 
turn the production data for 
copper, zinc, leaf! and gold. Copies 
of Bureau of Mines Economic Pa
per 8 may be obtained from thc 
Superintendent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office. 
Washington, D. C.. at a price of 
20 cents.

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IKON A. >

Phone 33

lieved in her because Guarvenius 
had believed in her. She had only 
seen him three times in all.

Her manager, Gaston North, 
was a very silent individual. He 
was very ugly, red-haired and 
freckled, with a ginger mustache 
and horrid teeth. She thought he 
must go to bed with his pipe in his 
mouth.

He was wonderful at his job

hit. Nobody knows it better than I 
do. 1 say, you never come to the 
cafe now.”

“ I never have time.”
“ Come along now.”
“ I’ ll come and have some food 

at Ginori’s, if you like,”  she an
swered. “ I'm ravenous.”

He assented eagerly.
Judy was shabbier even than 

usual, and there was an unnatural 
light in her eyes. She ate silently 
and voraciously. Dumont had had 
his dinner, and watched her drink
ing Chianti diluted with mineral 
water and lemon juice. It was suf
focatingly hot in the restaurant 

When Judy began to talk, she 
told him everything with perfect 
frankness. He was.still her best 
friend, the one person on whom 
she could always rely. Sho made 
that quite clear. She had made no

asked. “ Of course you know that 
Chummy didn’ t marry Steyne?”  

“ O f course I do.”
“ What did you make o f it? 

Where is he now?”
“ He went to Paris— so Chummy 

told me. She is at tho seacoast.” 
“ Yes, I knew' that.”
“ Darling Chummy, she’s written 

to mo and I've never answered her. 
What a pig I am! I must write to
night."

“ What do you make o f it, 
Judy?”

“ Oh, Bastien, I don't know. 
Chummy always tells the truth—  
you know that. She said she found 
out that she liked her work better 
than she did Mr. Steyne.”

“ Well, I don’ t believe it, Judy. 
There must have been something 
else.”

(T o Be Continued)
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CAGE FOUR

IN THE REALM of SPORT
WITH THE TEXAS 

LEAGUE
A lone tally in the ninth inning) 

gave Wichita Falls a 1 10 n victory 
over nciiumnnt, Sunday, enabling 
the Spuddors to increase their 
lead In the Texas League race. 
Karl Caldwell belli the Beaumont 
batsmen In five lilts while his 
teammates gathered sit safeties off 
Johnny Walkup.

The Story o f a Man
Who Fights His Friend to Win 

Love.

/ .a m : g r e y  s

THE

‘BORDER
LEGION’

A Paramount 
All Talking Picture
Richard Arlen 

Fav Wrav Jack Holt
Thrilling action romance of the 
great outdoors! Zane Grey's 
best! With Jack Holt again a 
Zane Grey hero! Sharing hon
ors with likeable Dick Arlen and 
beautiful Fay Wray and a great 
Paramount cast!

Charley Chase in 
G REAT GOBS 

Hells Beils Sound News

Starts Tuesday 
EVELYN BRENT

•DARKENED ROOMS"

Waco nosed Houslon out of sec
ond place when Paul Wachtel 
blanked the Fort Worth ('ills anil 
Waco wiht tltd game 6 to 0.

Bespectacled la-e,.Meadows, for
mer Major League httrlef, bested 
Halph Judd aud the Dallas Steers 
defeated Houston by a score of 1 to

• Yesterday’s Hero

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

The Shreveport Sports returned 
to day light baseball Sunday and 
trimmed the San Antonio Indians 
8 to !!. The Sports annexed 15 bits 
acaiust the invaders" 11,

Leroy Mabaffey, Philadelphia 
Athletics’ recruit pitcher, who pav
ed the wgv for Ms team to retain 
the American League lead, by 
holding the St. Louis Browns lo 
eight scattered hits anil driving in 
two of the A’s runs with three 
singles.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

MONDAYS STANDINGS 
Texas League

; Club— \V L
Wichita Falls 15 5

1 Waco 12 8
i Houston 11 8
| Fort Worth 11 •i
> Shreveport 11 9
J  San Antonio .. 7 13
Dallas 13

1 Beaunioni . ....... 5 14

National League
| Club— w L
; Brooklyn 46 30
; Chicago 46 35
New York 43 36

■ St. Louis 40 37
i Boston :IS 40
Pittsburgh 37 40

I Cincinnati 34 44
; PhiliRielptiia 4S

American League
; Hub— W L

Washington 28
Philadelphia 56 29

! New York 48 24
1 Cleveland 41 41
j Detroit 47
| Chicago 31 48
I St. Louis ............ 32 51
j Boston .......30 51

M M M V * RESULTS

Pet.
.760
.600
.570
.550
.550
.350
.350
.363

.500

.453

.386

.370

Texas League
Waco 6. Fort Worth u. 
shretepori 8. Sun Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls I. Beaumont u. 
Dallas 4. Houston 3.

American League
New York 7. Chicago a. 
Detroit 5, Washington 4. 
Cleveland 11. Boston 3. 
Philadelphia 17. St. Louis 1.

National League
Pittsburgh i. Brooklyn 0. 
New* York 8, Cincinnati 5 
Boston 3-3. Chicago 1-0.

r
TIRE 

b u y e r s !

WIILRL THf.Y PLAT 
Texas Lea cue

San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Houston at Wichita Falls. 
Waco at Shreveport.

A TTE N shun!

American League
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Igtuis. 
M'ashlnxton at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland.

RIGHT HERE IN TOWN I 

YOU CAN NOW GET j 

GENUINE FIRST-LINE,!

FIR ST-Q U A LITY, 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TIR ES  AT IOWEST-EV6R  

c h a i n - s t o r e  PRICES.

/VIAtfCH IN ANO 

CAPTURE PRICE LIST.

n o w !

National League
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn CD. 
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Loilis at Philadelphia.

Major League Leader*
Including frames played July 

Hitter*
Mayer and club 
O’Doul. Phillies 
Ktein, Phillies 
Herman. Robins
Stephenson. Cubs ....................

Home Run*
Ruth, Yankees .*>2.
Klein. Phillies 26.
Berger. Braves 24.
Wilson, 24 .
Foxx, Athletics 22.

Texas Sport Tabs
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. July 1 4 -  

Heart failure from exoitment over 
a wrestling match here was believ
ed to he the cause of the sudden 
death of C. ft. Lester, private at 
Fort Sam Honstou. He lived hut a 
short time after his arrival at a 
hospital.

DALLAS. Tex.. July 14—Ous 
Sonneubere, to whom has been as
cribed the title of world heavy
weight wrestling champion. will 
grapple Stanley Staslak here to
night. Advance ticket sales indicat- 

a record crowd would attend.

YKRNON. Tex.. July 14 —For the 
third consecutive year the Hill 
Crest Oolf championship was held 
by Whitney Anderson today. R. P. 
Hicks, his opponent in the finals 
and medalist this year, conceded 
the match on the 24th hole with 
Anderson seven up.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. July 1 4 -  
In an effort to bring wrestling to 
the status of a sport “ instead of a 
dofr fight,” a regulatory ordinance 
Mill be prepared, .Mayor C. M. 
Chambers said in ordering that no 
more mat matches be held at Ex
position Park or on any other city 
property. The decree was the re
sult of an almost riotous finish to 
a Wrestling match between Hugh 
Nichols and George Sauer.

Primary Crash 
Causes Listed
BY UMtlD PRESS

HARTFORD. Conn., July 14. 
examination of statistics 
mpili'J v, ar after year by the

..arlment ' I Motor \ e- 
w ills a striking sinii- 
i*nits.*, suys the annual 

( accident" and automo-
|,i|t* statistics for 1929 just is-

^Department statisticians lutvo 
discovered that most accidents 

i„. traced lo: <11 inatten
tion, (31, reckless driving. (3 ), 
operating too fast for condi
tions, tl ) .  operating on ' the 
vrong side of the road. (5 ), 
,1,-iiing while mtoxiented.

With these cause: 
eviovv suggest:

teltsvi 
taken
'"'The "review reports 46C 

u .|iicle deaths for 1929.

mind, 
that “ in-

remeilial notion" bn 
toward eliminating these

Itto-

, ion and release, a complete res
piration in four or five seconds.

Continue artificial respira
tion without interruption until 
natural breathing is restored, if 
nece-.-ary four hours or longer, 
or until u physician declares the 
patient is dead

Delinquency Is

Child’s Bureau
Separation and Divorce 

Among Parents Found To 
Have Bearing.
Bv ROBERT C. ALBRIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
w ie u i U n r a v  i,.t„ i j _ g s n .

GUARANTEED?  
OF COURSE

O P E N  TILL 8  T O N I G H T

DUNLOP STORE
(FACTORY OWNED)

405 So. Seaman Street

The world champion Philadelphia 
Athletics were back at the head of 
the pack in the American League 
race today, holding a .005 point ad
vantage erver Washington in the 
percentage.

Connie Mack's club took the lead 
when they annaxed their second 
straight game from the St. Louis 
Browns, 12-1, yesterday, collecting 
17 hits off Coffman and Hola- 
hauiter.

Detroit made Philadelphia’s en
try into first place possible by de
feating Washington, 5 to 4. Vic 
Sorrell’s single in the eighth in
ning drove home Mark Koenig with 
the deciding run.

Brooklyn enjoyed a 2*4 game lead 
over the Chicago Cubs in the Na
tional League today, despite the 
fact that the Robins lost a heart
rending came to Pittsburgh. 1-0, 
Jumbo Elliott held the Pirates to 
four hits. The Robins made nine 
hits off Ijtrry French, Pirates' 
southpaw, but could not score.

The Chicago Cuba received a 
severe setback at the hands of the 
Boston Braves, losing a double- 
header. 2-1, and 3-0. Harry Seibold 
blanked the Cubs until the ninth 
inning of fhe first game.

In the second game, the Cubs 
were leading 4 to 3, in their half 
of the ninth. The Braves came to 
but with only five minutes to play 
before 6 p. m„ after which time 
baseball is forbidden in Boston. 
The game was called before the 
inning ended and the score revert
ed to the eighth inning, when the 
Braves were lending.

The New York Giants gained 
ground on the two national league 
pace-setters by breaking Cincin
nati’s 7 game winning streak with 
a 9-5 victory. The Giants are now 
4*4 games behind Brooklyn and 2 
games behind Chicago.

The New York Yankees defeated 
the Chicago White Sox, 7-5, and 
Cleveland won from the Boston Red 
Six. 11-3, in the other two Ameri
can league games. The Cleveland- 
Boston game was baited after six 
Innings by' rain.

WASHINGTON, July 14.— Sep
aration and divorce among par
ents may have a direct relation
ship to delinquency among chil
dren.

The Children’s Bureau has 
traced a definite connection be
tween "lack of normal family life” 
and child delinquency cases, in an 
analysis of Juvenile Court statis
tics for 1928.

Bureau experts found that al
though 71 per cent of the boys 
with court records were living 
with both parents at the time 
their offense was committed, only 
52 per cent of the girls had a 
similar home environment.

“ This would seeni to indicate.” 
these authorities concluded, “ that 
the lack of normal family life is 
a more significant factor in the 
delinquency of girls than of boys.

“ The difficulties which bring 
girls into court are usually more 
serious in character and more 
closely related to home conditions 
than the difficulties of boys.”

The bureau found that only 5 
pel cent of the delinquent children 
of both sexes were living with 
therr fathers when their offense 
was committed. About 12 per cent 
were living with their mothers.

Of the remainder, on an average 
of 68 per cent of those erring chil
dren of both sexes were living with 
both of their parents; 5 per cent 
were living With a mother and 
stepfather; 2 per cent with a 
father and stepmother; and 5 per 
cent in another family home.

The report, which covered 1928 
records of 62 courts in widely 
separated states, also traced a re
lation between nativity of par
ents and delinquencies of their 
children.

The largest proportion of delin
quent children dealt with by the 
courts were native-born white boys 
and girls. Less than half of the 
girls, 45 per cent, had parents one 
of both of whom were foreign- 
born. About 56 per cent of the 
hoys had parents at least one of 
whom was foreign born.

“ Accordingly it may be said that 
the delinquency rate among na
tive born boys or mixed parentage 
was high,”  declares the report.

The ratios for colored children 
were found to be consistently high
er than for white children, w*tn 
the exception of ratios for girls in 
two Southern courts, at Memphis, 
Term., and Greenville County. S. C.

“ It is generally accepted that 
the offenses with which boys and 
girls are charged represent differ
ent delinquency problems,” bureau 
authorities said.

“ Our data shows that stealing 
or attempted stealing’ and ‘acts of 
carelessness or mischief were the 
most usual charges in boys cases 
whereas the closely related charge 
cs of ’ running away,’ ‘ungovernable 
or beyond parental control, and 
•sex offense’ appeared more often 
in girls' cases.”

ng from the Bible; “ The snerifir
is cf Gcd are a bro\cn spirit; a 

broken and a comr.te heart, 0 
God, thou wilt not despise.”

'salms 51:17 L
Included in the service was the 

following passage from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “ Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
Lie. s,” by Mary Baker Kddy:
Wmie we adore Jesus, and the 

heart overflows with gratitude for 
what he did for mortals.—treading j ing’s candidacy is not th 
alone his loving pathway up to the | 000,000 road bond issue, 
throne of g ’.ory, in speechless 
agony exploring the way for us,— 
yet Jesus spares us not one individ
ual experience, if we follow his 
commands faithfully; and all have 
the cup of sorrowful effort to 
drink in proportion to their dem
onstration of his love, till all are 
redeemed through divine Love.
(n. 26).

ly and economically spend. Adopt 
the Sterling plan and you must J 
find some new support for the j 
public schools entirely indepen- i 
dent o f the gasoline tax which ; 
means a new burden saddled on j 
the taxpayers o f Texas. The fal-1 
lacy of this plan is so patent that 1 
it should commend itself to no j 
intelligent taxpayer.

But the big menace in Sterl- !
$350,-

EASTLAND M AN IN  
■VIGOROUS COMMENT 

ON ROSS STER LING

Tokyo Quake 
Saves Fortune

Ar

“ The candidacy o f Ross Sterl
ing is founded on fallacy —  the 
$350,000,000 road bond issue —  
and, even without this proposed 
colossal debt, his candidacy is a 
menace to the welfare o f Texas,”  
declares Judge R. N. Grisham, 
well known attorney o f Eastland.

“ The lure o f compensation to 
heavily-bonded counties has been 
dangled before the people’s eyed 
in an effort to win support for 
Sterling and his bond issue. The 
amount o f county indebtedness 
that would be taken over is only 
$75,000,000. Lynch Davidson i.1 
authority for the statement that 
the interest on the State-wide 
bonds would be $180,000,000. 
Wouldn’ t that be a wonderful 
swap for the taxpayers to make?

“ Take our own county. We owe 
about $4,000,000. If the Sterling 
plan is adopted, the State would 
not take over this $4,000,000 debt. 
Only the state highways would be 
considered and there are many 
miles o f pavement in this county 
that are not state highways. Ami 
the amount assumed by the State 
Would not be what a road cost us 
but only what the State engineers 
say the road is worth after nearly 
10 years* use.

“ With one hand, the Sterling 
plan would take away a small part 
of the road tax burden and. with 
the other hand, would pile it 
heavier for we would have to car
ry our share of the $180,000,000 
interest. Our part of this load 
would be more than $1,000,000.

“ Why borrow money and pay a

It is whether or not a man—  1 
not elected by the people but sim
ply appointed to an o ff ic e -ca n  | 
remain in a position of vast pow- j 
er while trying to win the gover- 
nor’s chair. Ross Sterling, a s . 
chairman of the state highway • 
commission, has thousands of men | 
working under him— men hired 
with your money and mine. At 
the disposal o f the highway com
mission is nearly $40,000,000 o f , 
highway funds— the people’s
money. County officials and p r o - ' 
minent citizens are asking for _  
state highways through their court- > 
ties. Don’t you think that there is 
n feeling by these citizens that if 
they ask Sterling to give them 
roads, they ought to give Sterling 
their support in this race?

“ The Dallas News, a few day* 
ago, quoted a big landowner in 
the lower Valley who said that 
Sterling had considerable* strength 
there and gave this additional in
formation: ‘Mr. Sterling has pro
mised us and has been consistent
ly working on opening a hard- 
surface highway direct to IIous- 
tond and San Antonio. . . . Mr. j 
Sterling seeks to pave a gap of i 
over 40 miles’ .

“ A straw vote was taken of a I 
West Texas delegation of 12 that j 
was asking that a highway he j 
changed ir. their county and 10

TOKYO, July 14 
quake saved the fortune of 
ujiro Kiyomiyn. wealthy 
owner in Sahara-machi. • 
prefecture, near Tokyo. K 
iya was awakened « atly 
morning by a masked bu 
armed with a dagger, 
threatened him with O' 
death unless he opened hi- 
and gave his fortune.

Kiyomiya had Parted to 
ply when the most severe » 
quake of 1930 hit Tokyi 
surrounding areas. The 
lar. evidently a survivor < 
great earthquake of 1928 
took a toll of mole than 1- 
lives, fled leaving his ma>.l 
dagger.

this artificial res-
' Miration has been started and 

whil«- it i' being continued, an as- 
• Vtont should loosen any tight 
I clothing about the patient’s neck, 

,hi ' t <-r waist. Keep the patient 
: warm. Do not give any liquids 
I whatever by mouth until the pa

tient is fully conscious.
I s. To avoid strain on the hcqrt 
1 when the patient revives, he 
should be kept lying down and not 
m,t allowed to stand or sit up. If 

i the d.M tor has not arrived by the 
1 time the patient has revived, he 
should be given some stimulant, 
such as one teaspoonful o f aroma
tic spirits of ammonia in a small 
glass ,,f water or a hot drink o f 
co ffee  or tea. etc. The patient 
should be kept warm.

•i. Re-u.-citatioti should bo ear
ned on at the nearest possible 
j Mint to where the patient receiv
ed hi. injuries. He should not be 
moved from this point until he is 
bieathing normally o f his own voli
tion, and then moved only in a 
recumbent position. Should it be 
iiecc'sary, due to extreme weather 
conditions et<\. to move the pu
tt nt before h*- is breathing nor-

a v s f s , ,
M n *  moved.

Not infre<;

LAND —  County Seat 
i(y; population 6,000; 

1,000 pnved highway 
"gasoline manufacturing, 

_ climate; good school,, 
Ity, Churches all denomi-

'lUHltljJIa temporary . V r ----------------

patient must Ltoitor.il . 'i*' «*•*natural hr?..* V  , m r  I 
respiration ^  ' m i w  
once.

On the “ B

it may he'necpj
operator. Thi,7|  
made without tSI
o f respiration, 
no confusion r, 
o f change of 0Pt,  
lar rh>"thm i. .

•Rl«k RmV
,’ °.I!IT ARTHClJ— A black rain (,U; 

thur this momit, *  
<-r »ooty hats |C' 

The shower tti 
of heavy sniok,

The nrnrsh fit ,*  
burning waste oil J 
showered the *J 
trait turned into M 
shower hit Port *3

<
*

WANT

John. rfv.u. Duncan Shoots 
"  atfh (|orVex}can prisoner Through 

l t r /v . i e  Heart After He Slus- W ULw Her Husband.

•arth- 
i and

Woct, d’ ECOS, T ex . July 15— lien.- 
action on the part of Mrs. 

. __  ~hn llancan, it lit* «< the
'eyes county iniler, frustrat-

spied' on attempted whnlesule Jail 
IMCTOtlHery of Reeres count) prD- 

I'HINTEI) fter» dnrlittc the_ night which 
salted In the killing of Willie
•rnandex and Hie escape of

"*■J. < - I’ENNijrn Aguilar who land receiv- 
West L  the death peualt) for niur-

Your Theatre

CONNEUEE1

TOM

I n .  llancan shot llerntinile, 
rough the heart ns In* leaped 

-------- ‘wu the M ain and in
’S Tltitqr writ

the ataly* and in corn 
with her huslutiul fouulit 

Taeteral deeperutr criminals 
CRATING -  ’Ul help arrived.

STUItjHer Duncan had (tone into tie: 
BONDED »ll» c » »  for w m c Property when 

41- \ Umir > u  elugied by Hernandez b<- 
he could Pull the lever of

■----------— |il& the door nnd six prison
Yelling ai A ruHh for him.

mi; \Tplrg to hi* wife on the floor hc- 
ilitlflflbe tried to tight hnckhut^B

Last Times Today

only -in (delks wt•r.* <employed
the dispatching <.fficc* under 1lim.
Today there are 1.637 postal cm-
pioyees iiii Pittsbiinch.

He has been a iated vkith
seven positinasten c, saw the
opening of the preaent fetlipral
buildinir in Sept<?mber 1891 and
hopes to live to the propf)M-d
l ev. st i neture.

Civil service whirh was intro-
duceil in the po!Ua! departnlent
•luring Paimer’s itime has pre
beneficial1 to bothi the• governnient
and postiil workei•s arid has result*
ed in m<)re effic ient service, he

ALL
TALKING
COMEDY
DQAMA

■-powered and beaten badly. 
Dgncon had her revolver 
on the fttairs as the group 
Hernandez rushed down. 

Hernandez as he leaped

BUTLER, N. . 
Woolsey, Jr., 14 
wealthy Jersey t 
turcr. confessed 
to killing his n 
Miller, 23. while 
hike Sunday afte 

The boy, dose: 
abnormal, stabbt 

seven times 
knife, it was sa 
over “different 1 
ing was known 
Miss Miller’s be 
yesterday after 
tween two large 
inaccessible spo 

Woolsey, who 
ing over the co 
killing, spent t! 
carried in his 
wagon in Dove 
the police stati 
asking for a phi 
curled up quiet 
cant cell when 
a telephone ca 
keep a sharp b 

Although he 1 
ed name, the lx 
the killer of Mi 
confronted him

voted for Sterling.
Should Resign

“ Sterling has been called on to 
resign. He has refused. He says 
his work must go on. Does he 
think he is indispensable to the 
State o f Texas— that no capable 
successor can be found to take the 
position of chairman o f the high
way department? And just how 
close attention can he give to high
way department duties when he 
is making two and three speeches 
a day in his race for governor?

“ Silliman Evans, veteran poli
tical observer, has declared that 
he has never witnessed so lavish 
an expenditure of money in a race 
in Texas.

“ May we not ask, Shall money 
win the governorship? Shall every 
poor man bid farewell to the am
bition to see his son some day sit 
in the governor’s chair? Who is 
Ross Sterling that he should be

Read This! it 
Might Help To 

Save A Life!

LOI5
WILSON

bay. -A'tuilar. takina tul- 
*-a >Bge of the excttonirnt. sllpiicil 
t n fu g h  a door aoil outside.

> srnandox. known as "Willie The 
1 wa» ghren the death penalty 

„ \ . , i i „ „ , 4*\\ years ago, tor Hie murder of 
CtVB'lprUpP V. | paddock, whose body was 

On merit ivd In the ruins of Ills burned alone' >(f station north of I’ecos. Tills 
let was reversed anil on second 

, v a life sentence wus Inflicted
h x c h a n g e  \ h w a s  finally sustained sever- 

u -.lion th s ago. Aguilar receiv 
D dnijjgjj, pCnaity for the killing of 

,ts" Dakan. a deputy sheriff, in 
"E veryK ef'county last sprint;. It- was 

-» iv e d  he headed for the Mexican 
ler after his escape.

UWREHCr
GRAY

governor of Texas? What great 
bervice has he rendered to the

huge amount o f interest when I people in a career whose chief

Christian Srtcmc* Church**
“ Sacrament”  was the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Church
es of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, 
July 13.

The Golden Text wa* found from 
John 6:35, “ Jesus said unto them t am the bread of life: he that
cometh to me shall never hunger; 
and he that believeth on me shall
never thirst.”

Among the citation? comprising 
the Lesson-Sermon th* follow-

roads can be built on the pay-as- 
you-go plan and a specified 
amount set aside out o f current 
revenue to compensate the coun
ties? This is the plan that Earle 
B. Mayfield favors and it would 
bring relief without piling $180,- 
000,000 in interest on the taxpay
ers of Texas.

“ It has been charged by Sterl
ing that other candidates have 
jumped on the bandwagon by ad
vocating compensation to the coun
ties. Senator Mayfield made a 
speech in Eastland in favor o f 
compensation before Sterling had 
even announced for governor.

Schools Would Lose 
* “ All attorneys will readily re
cognize that under the Sterling 
plan, the bond issue must be au
thorized by a constitutional 
amendment and that once the 
amendment is adopted the entire 
bond issue must be used for roads 
and roads only. No law diverting 
a portion to the struggling public 
schools would be constitutional but 
would violate the very amendment 
authorizing the issue o f the bonds. 
A feature o f the present law, and 
r feature favored by Mayfield, is 
the giving of one cent o f the gaso- 
llrie tax to aid the schools, and 
this provides millions of dollars 
and still leaves as much for the 
highways as thrte men can wlse-

achievement has been the amass
ing o f a fortune in oil reputed to 
be $12,000,000? If it was not 
for his personal wealth and for 
his power as head of the highway 
department, would he have been 
given seroius consideration in this 
race?”

V ET POSTMAN  
QUITS A T  80

Br UMTCD PRESS
PITTSBURGH, July 14.— Lovi 

K. Palmer, SO, the oldest man in 
active service in the United States 
Postoffice Department, will re
tire August 19, ufter 57 yenrs, 
during which time he has been lo
omed in Indianapolis, St. Louis 
nnd Toledo, nnd PittsburKh.

Palmer has been superintendent 
of mails at Pittsburgh tor 10 years 
and when he clears o ff his desk 
for the last time he will liuvc been 
in service longer than any man in 
the history of the Pittsburgh of
fice.

The veteran postal superintend
ent served as chief railway mail 
c !n k  in the above named cities un
til he was transferred to Pitts
burKh in 1886 in the same capaci
ty. Four yenrs later he was pro
moted to the superintendency.

By J. C. ANDERSON’ , M. D.. i 
State Health Officer 

This is the swimminK season! 
and nervous mothers in fancy can 
see “ Sonny brouirht home lii'elc ■ I 
front RoinK in water beyond hi- ! 
depth. He couldn't swim very well 
anyway, and now— "

The lives o f many persons who 
apparently have drowned could In- 
saved if a proper method of arti
ficial respiration wore used. The 
prone pressure method is ndvncat- ; 
ctl by the American Red Cro-s ! 
the United States Public Health i 
Service, anti nil lendinK authori- 1 
t.es. Kvcryone should know how
to use this method if he indulges 
ir, or goes where there are aquatic 
sports. It is useful also for pro- : 
meting respiration in persons who ! 
have received heavy electric 
shocks or who are asphyxiated by ! 
gas.

It would he well to remember 
these rules.

1. Uty the patient on his alido- 
men, one arm extended directly 
over bead, the other arm bent 
elbow and with the face turned 
outward and resting on hand or I 
forearm so that the nose and ' 
mouth are free for breathing. 

2.,Knee\ straddling the patient’s ' 
with your knees placed

Tomorrow

TUESDAY

Meeting 
Tonight A t 8:00Fifth* 1

fOU voluntwr firemen of East- 
CtF will meet tonight at 8:00 o -  

"o(1 Block S c »t the Fire Station in the 
Hall. After the meeting 

i will bo a ladder drill, 
tho last meeting, a ladder

FAMILY
NIGHT

— 7 ^ I t Lm rthc building in 30 
EASTLAND Ipds. A t another trial, the lad-

,............. "  ,
building and a fireman reach- 

Good Build‘>l tjte top of the building with 
Mil<rlhose in 40 seconds.

“HOT
CURVES”
t h e  e n t i r e

WHOLE FAM ILY 
ADMITTED

FOR 35r

W E A T H E R
tland and vicinity—Partly 

tonight and Wednesday, 
urn temperature yesterday 
Minimum temperature last 
61. "No rain.

“ Where ' ‘“ ho®*-'e»t Texas—Partly 
',t and Wednesday.

cloudy to- 
Somewhat

...— tner north portion.

thigh; .  _ .......... pm ||
clear of the patient’s hip bones 
Place the palms of the hands on 
the small of the hack with finger- 
resting on the rilis, the little fin. 
ger just touching the lowest rib 
with the thumb nnd fingers in a 
natural position and the tips of 
the fineeis just out of sight.

3. With arms held straight 
swing forward slowly so that the 
weight of your body is gradually 
brought to bear upon the patient. 
The shoulder should he directly 
over the heel of the hand at the 
end of the forward swing. Do not 
bend your elbows. This operation 
should take about two seconds.

4. Now immediately swing back- 
watd so as to remove the pres 
sure completely.

5. After two seconds, swing for. 
ward again. Thus repeal Ylelib-
fh i y i1!2 t0 ,B timM “  minute the double movement of compres-

Ut T«xaa— Fulr in interior: lo- 
showera near coast; somewhat 

w .  .  A ' r r c  mcr in extreme northwest por-VACATIO N  RATfcsJ tonight. Wednesday generally

GOOD ROOMS ..............................
HI-. ITER ROOMS some with hath 
RES I ROOMS with hath ..........

N O N E  H IG H E R

f.tety room wit! ceiling fan, running ice water, 
/nvenionccs faun,I at fine resort hotels.

except local showers over Rio 
ei (VI udo. Volley; nomcwhat warmer 

orth portion.
ylng Weather Texas and Okla- 

,in fa—Clear or scattered clouds 
ipt locally overcast In bouth 
(g. Scattered thoundershowera 
tmo South Texas. Light to 
erato mostly northerly surface 
la except southerly In extreme 
* west portion. Moderate tu 

northeasterly to nortlirly 
‘ up to 6,000 fed except suuth- 
( h , * - — - no. Grando

5 ou can take n real rest and vneotion with u* fr°

to easterly over Kio ey; mostly northerly to wcsler- -.t lilghcr levels over north por-

"nomieally than you can stay at home.

Conn*
Wav

J  U S .M A IL S
■.’ iDam,""™1 We,,S’ TrXaSl " Wh' r° AmCr“ nan for Fort Worth or beyond

to a. m.)
ally West—12:00 M.

. . / v r r ? “ y E aat-4 :18  P. M
THE CRAZY WATER H O ^ 'lm all-N lgh t planes 4:1B

Day Blanea 8:30 P. M.
Mineral Wells, Texas

■ - -V
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